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Program

Selections from "The Hawaiian Songbook: Book II - Tradition, The Monarchy"

I. ‘O Makalapua
II. Ku’u Ipo i ka He’e Pu’e one
III. ‘Akāhi Ho’i

Eliza Holt
Princess Likelike
King Kalakaua

Three Shakespeare Songs

I. Come away, Death
II. O Misstress mine
III. Blow, blow thou Winter Wind

Roger Quilter

Night Dreams

I. Night Poem
II. Siren Song
III. Variations On The Word Sleep
IV. Flying Inside Your Own Body

Judith Cloud

Selections from the Japanese Art Song Anthology

I. Aka Tonbo (“Red Dragonfly”)
II. Nara-Yama (“Over the Hills of Nara”)
III. Karatachi no Hana (“Karatachi Blossoms”)
IV. Oyasumi (“Goodnight”)

Kōsaku Yamada
Kōzaburō Hirai
Kōsaku Yamada
Yashinao Nakada